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" My Dra Miss RosassaavR-lPray excuse
my long silence. i bave waited for mail after
mail, in the hope of being able to send you
good news at last. It is uselessto wait longer.
My first forebodings have b-en realized : my
painful duty comipels me to write a letter
which will surprise and schock you.

1 Let me describe events in their order as
they happened. in this way I may hope to
gradually prepare your mind for what is to
comle.

a. About three weeks after I wrote to you
last, Julian iGray paid the penalty of his head-
long rashness. I do not mean that be snffered
any actual violence at the bands of the people
among whom he had cast bis lot. On the
contrary, he succeeded, incredible as it ma>'
appear, in prodicing a favourable impression
on the ruffians about him. As I understand
it, they began by respecting bis courage in
venturing among them alone; and they ended
in discovering that he wals really interested
in promoting their welfare. It is tothe other
peril, indicated in miy last letter, that he bas
fallen a victim-the pril oi disease. Not
long after he began bis labours in the district,
fever broke out. We only heard that Juhian
had been struck down by the epidemie when
it was too late to remove him from the lodg-
ing that he occupied in the neighbourbood. I
made inquiries personally the moment the
news reached us. The doctor in attendance
refused to answer for bis life.

l In this alarming state of things, poor
Lady Janet, impulsive and unreasonable as
usual, insisted on leaving Mablethorpe House
and taking up her residence ne-ar her nephew.

" Finding it impossible to persuade ber of
the folly of removir.g from home and its com-
forts at ber age, I felt it my duty toaccompany
ber. We found accommodation (such as it
was) in a river-side inn, used by ship-captainîs
and commercial travellers. 1 took it on my-
self to provide the best medical assistance,
Lady Janet's insane prejudices against doctors
impelling ber to leave this important part of
the arrangements entirely in my bands.

l It is needless to weary you by entering
into details on the subject of Julian's ili.
ness.

" The fever pursued the ordinary course,
and was characterised by the usual intervals
of delirium and exhaustîon succeeding each
other. Subsequent events, which it is, un-
fortunately, necessary to relate to 'u, leave
rme no choie but to dwell (as bni>' as pos-
sible) on the painful subject of the delirium.
In other cases, the wanderings of fever-strcken
people present, I am told, a certain varilety of
range. la Julian's case they were limite to
eue topic. He talked incessantly of Mercy
Merrick. His invariable petition to his
medical attendants entruated themu to send for
her to nurse him. Day and night that one
idea was in bis mind, and that one name on
bis lips.

"l The doctors naturally made inquiries as
to this absent person. I was obhiged (in con-
fidence) to state the circunstance to them
plainly.

"4 The eminent physician whom I had called
in to superintend the treatment behaved ad-
mirably. Though he bas risen from the lower
order of the people, he has, strange to say,
the instincts of a gentleman. He thorougbly
understood our trying position, and felt all
the importance of preventing such a person as
Mercy Merrick from seizing the opportunity
of intruding herself at the bedside. A sooth-
ing prescription (i have bis own authority for
saying it) was all that was required to meet
the patient's case. The local doctor, on the
other hand, a young man, (and evidently a
red-hot Radical) proved to be obstinate, and,
considering his position, insolent as well. '1
have nothing to do with the lady's character
and with your opinion of it,' ho Eaid to me.
' I have only, to the best of my judgment, to
point out to you the likeliest means of saving
the patient's life. Our art is at the end of its
resources. Stnd for Mercy Merrick, no nater
who she is or what she is. There is just a
chance-especially if she proves to be a sensi.
ble person and a good nurse-that bu may
astonish you all by recognising her. l that
case only, his recovery i.> probable. If you
persiat in disregarding bis entreaties, if you
let the delirium go on for four and twenty
hours more, he is a dead man.'

I Lady Janet was, mot unluickily, preseni
when this impudent opinion was delivered aI
the bedside.

IINeed i tell you the sequel? Called upon
to choose between the colarse indicated by a

physician, who Is making bis five thousand a
year, and who is certain of the next modical
baronetcy, and the advice vonnteered by an
obscure general practitioner at the Euat Endi
of London, who is not making his five hundred
a year-need I stop to informryou ofherlady-
ship'sdecision ? You knowber; andyouwill
only too wel! understand that ber next proceed-
ing was to pay a third visit to the Refuge.

I Two hours later-I give you my word of
honour lam not exaggerating-Mercy Merrick
was established at Julian's bedide.

" The excuse, of course, was.that It was ber
duty not to let any private scruples of ber
own stand in the way, when a medical
authority had decireu that she might save
the patient'» hfé.>. on wil fnot ie surprlsed
Io hear that I withdrew from the scune. The
physician followed my exanple--after having
written bis soothing prescription, and having
been grossly insulted by the local praetltion-
er's refusail to make use ofit. I went back in
the doctor's carriage. Hie spoke most feelingly
and properly. Witiout giving any positive
opinion, I could see that he bad abandoned
ail hope of Julian's recovery. a We are in the
hands of Providence, Mir. liolmcroft '-those
were his last words as he set me down at myn
mother's door.

" I have hardly the heart to go on. If1I
studied my own wishes, 1 should feel inclined
to stop here.

" Let me at least hasten to the end. In two
or three days time I receit'ed my first intel-
ligence of the patient and bis nurse. Lady
Janet inforned nie that be had recognised
ber. M hen 1 heard this. I felt prepared for
what was to corne. The next report announe-
ed that he was gaining strength, and the next
that he was out of danger. Upon this, Lady
Janet returned to Mablehorpe House. I
called there a week ago-and beard that he
had been removed to the seaside. I called
yesterdav-and received the latest information
froi ber ladyship s own lips. My pen almost
refuses to write it. M1ercy Merrick bas con-
sented to marry hni•i

An outrage on Society-that is how my
motber and my sisters view it; that is how
you will view it too. My mother bas herself
struck Juian's narne off her invitation list.
The servants have their orders if he presuimes
to call .eNot at home.'

I 1 am unhappily only too certain that I arn
correct, in writing to you of this disgraceful
marriage as of a settled thing. Lady Janet
went the length of showing me the letters-
one from Julian ; the other from the woman
herself. Fancy Mercy Merrick in correspond-
ence with Lady Janet Roy !-addressing ber
Ms ' àiff d.ar Lad>'Janet,' and signing, *9Youri
affectionatelyv1'

" I had not the patience to read either of
the lettters through. Julian's tone is the tone
of a Socialist; in My opinion, bis bishop
ought to be informed of it. As for her, she
plays ber part just a-s cleverly with ber pen as
she played it with ber tongue. I cannot
disguise from myself that I am wrong In
yielding.' ... 'Sad forebodinga fil my mind
when I think of the future.'..., a1fcel as if
the first contemptuous iook that is cuat at my
husband wilt deatroy iappiness, thongh it
nia>'net disturh arn..l'As long as I wa"
parted (from him I could control My own weak-
ness; I could accept myb ard lot. But how
can I resist him, after having watched for
weeks at bis bedside ; after having seen bis
first smille, and huard bis first grateful words
to me while I was slowly helping him back
to life'?'

al There is the tone which she takes through
four closel written pages of nanseous hum-
11h>' and lap-trap sentiment? It Is eaougb
to make one despise women. Thank God,
there is the contrast at hand, to remind me of
wbat is due to the better few among the sem.
I feel that my mother and ny sisters are
doubly precious to me now. May I add, on
the side of consolation, that I prize with
hardly inferior gratitude tht' privilege of cor-
responding with yoeue

" Farewell, for the present. I am too rudely
shaken in mîy most cherished convictions, I
aam too depressed and disheartcned to write
more. Ail good wishes go with you, dear
Miss Roseberry, until we meet.

Most truly your",
IIORACC oxLcaoP'rT"

Eztracts from de Dîtany qf T a RavsasaND
JULI GaAY.

VIR8t.T X'TaCaT.

.. A month to-day since we were mar
ried !1I have only aon thing to say : I would
cheerfually go through all that I have suffered
to live this one rnonth over again. I never
knew what happiness wa until now. And
better stil , I have persuaded Mercy that it Is
alilier doing. I have scattered her misgiv-
ings to the winds ; she is obliged to submit to
evidence, and to own that she can make the
happiness of my life.

t " W.e go back to London to-mnorrow. She
t r.gretai leaving the tranquil retirement of thlsa

remote sas'ide place-she dread change. I1
I care nothing for it. It in ai one to me whore
a I go, so long as my wife i, with me."

e The firet cloud has risen. 1 intdred the
room une'xpectedly just now, and found her
in tears.

With considerable difliculty 1 per'st rded
ber to tell me what had happened. Are
there any limita to the mischief that cai bi
done by the toague of a foolish womani The
landlady at my lodgings is the woman in this
case, Having no decided plans for the future
as yet we returnied (most unfortunately, as
the evtnt bas proved,) to the room'. in London
which I inhabited ii my bachelor days They
are still mine for six weeks to cole, and
Mercy was unwilling to let me lneur the ex-
pemse of taking lier te an holt, At breakfast
Ibis nioraixg, I ra.>lihy congratilateil myscif
(in My wife's hearing) on finding that a mnch
smaller collection than usutîal of letters and
carda had accunulated in my absence. Break-
fast over, I was obliged to go out. 'ainfully
sensitive, poor thing, to any c'hange litnmy
ex perience of the littlet world arouindIe
which it ls possible to connect with the event
of my marriage, Merey q(uttioned the land-
lady, in my absence, about thet !diminisihed
number of my visitorsand mycorrespondentîii.
The woman seised the opportunity of gosip.
ing about nie and my afairs, and imy wife's
quick perception drew the right concludioi
unerringly. My marriage has decided certain
wise heuds of families u discontintiing their
social relations with ie. The fact, unfurti-
nately, speak for thimselves. i'eopile whao, Irn
former years, habitually called upon in and
invited me-or who, in the event of my ab-
sence, habitully wrote to me at ithis seanson-
have abstained with a remarkable unanimity
fioni calling. inviting, or writing now.

I It would have been sheer wte of time-
to saiv nothing of its alto implving a wanît of
cdnfidence in my wife-if I ha.i attmrnpted to
set things right by disupiting Mercy'e conclu-

aion. I could only satisfy her that not su
much as the shadow of disappointmnent or
mortification rested on my mind. iln this way
I have, to somte extent, succce-ded in comps i.'.s

ing my por darling. But the wound has
bc'en irtlicted, and (he wounid is telt. There
la no disguising hal result. I must face ltb
boldly.

I Triiling as this incident ls inr it estiia-
tion, it lias decided me on one point aready -

In shaping my future course, I am now re-
soIved to act on mu' own convictions-in pre.-

ference tu taking the wel-muant advice Of
such friend as are atill left to nme.

I Ail my little success in lite lia' beetn gain.
cd in the pulpit I am what is t'rmed a pop-
ular preacher-but I bave never, lin mv secret
self, felt any exultation in my own nmotoriety,
or any extraordinary respect for thii, met-ans bIl
which it has eten won. In theît rst lace I
bave a t-or> low ide', of theu illlioirtunue 0."
OratorYas an iitellectua aa n n
There is ne other art in which the njuditions
cf suceces are d casy cf attainmenit tieire is
no other art in the practice: of whici so much
that is purely superficial passes itsl.If off habi-
tually for something that claims t w pro-
found. Then again, how poor it is in the
reSUnl. whlch it achlioveg! Take mv owu
cale. I ow often ('r exanple) lae1 Ithuii-
dered with ail my> cart and soul against the-
wicked extravagance of dresa amongs awumen
-- against tc-ir fitihy false hair, aid their
nauseOus powders and paintm l!on often to
take another examuple) have I denouncd the
merceary and material spirit (f tle age, the
habitual corruptions and dishonesties of 'oum.
merce, la high places and in low ! W'hat good
bave I donc?7 1 bavei; ttn'ver>' peui.
pie whom it wa my ebj't tu relnîk e. What
a charming sermon M u ,!cre t'lu.jîînt tiaa

t--er!'' Ilitase ho tudrefad tht> srnîloi AhtUit.
other church-do yoi know I qunite look for-
.ward to it now lhat i th" effect i produce
on Sunday. On Monlay thie vwomen are, ft
to the millhners to sprnd miort money than
evr-the city men are oIT t busins' ua tonik'
more money than ever--while my grocer, tond
in my praisesin his Sunday coat, turnis up hlis
week-day aleeves and adult.rates lii favourite'
preacher's surgar as cheerfully as usual

u J have often, in past years, felt the obj'c
tions to pursuing My career, which are he're
indicated. The were bitterly presient t my
mind when I resigne'd i'm uracyi-', a!nd the'
strongly influence me now,

l1I am weary Of my cheaply-wOn lsucces ira
the puiit. I am weary of socIttv as I find i
hn my time. I fiet some respect for Iyse'lf,
and somni. huart and lopu In my work, amorg
the miSerable wretches ia reen' Anchior
Fields. But I cannot, and must not, return
among them;: I have no right, not, to trifl.'

- with my health and my life,. I nut go back
Sto ny preaching, or I must leave England.
Among a primitive peopile ; away froin it-,
cities-in the far and fertile vest, of ta great
Americai contimnnt-I Iiglat live happily

8 with mny wife, and do goid aionig ny nelgh.-
- bour. ; soecure Of providing fur our wants out

of the modest little incomiei which Il almost
D useless to me bre. In the lifo which I thus

pictur to niyself I seu love, peace health
i and dauties and occupations that are worthy rî
a a Christian mari. Vht prospect is before

me, if I take the aiviceof my friends and

i Stay bere? Work Of wiich I am weary, bc.
caue I ihav. long sin-co cease d te re'spet.u'; it

pety malice tint trlke ta e t ethroUgi rny
wlfe, and mortifies And iinmltiftas r, tîîru
whlere she mayIn. If i hai onlly mnI>'si:iIti
think of, 1 might defy the worst that n itice
can do lut I have Mercy to think of-mue
whom I love botter than mly own lîrei e'.
menil live, poor tblngK, ii the opfiniontir
others. I have had one warning ailready of
what mny wife la likely to suiffer at the hatlnd
of my triends'-lHeaven forgivie m ofor ais.
using the word i Shall 1 deliberatelyep
ler to fresh mortifications ?'-inl thiîi for the
sake of returning to a career the reward,; o
which I no lotiger prize ? No! We will boîb
be happy-wu will bhoth be free i God ir mer.
ciful; Naturo Ils kind ; Love is true in the
New Wori as weil as the Old. To the New
World wu wii go!l"

te 1 hardly know wiether I have done right
or wrong. I mentloned yesteriay to Lady
Janet the cold reception of tu on ny retuIrn
to London, and the painfull sen-tse of it felthb
mny wifo.

" My aunt looks atthe imatter from her own
peculiar point of view, and makes light( of it
accordingly. , You nover did. an< never wilI
understand society, Julian,' said lier ialyaehipa
< These poor stupid people simply dot' know
what te do. Thry are waiting to be tobi Uva
person of distinction whether Chey ar, or ari
not, to recognize your narriage. In plain
English, they are waiting to be leild b'y n i
Consider it done. I willleail thcm.'

1 thought rny aunt was joking The
e vent of to.da lias shown me that shis ter.
ribly in carnest. Lady Janet has isued ilnyi.
tations for one of her grand ballaP at lale.
thorpe flouse ; and she hats caiseild tie- rvpoîrt
te be circulated everywhere that the oj cct of
the festival là ' tOC e1lrate the marri e
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gray>

t I at first refused to e preserit To îny
amazemtent, however, Mery ide with im'
aunt. She remind 'rme of ail tlat we. both
owe to Lady Janet ;,and sh hai prm-ai
ime to alter yn milnd. We are to go to the
ball-ast m wif's express request :

e The i'eaning of this, a- I interpiret i.
that my puer love is still purIiued in ecret by
tlir.lread that my iarriage hi. eij'rd timel in
Ille generai e*tiiniatiuti, S'le wî! ii 'rany.
thing, risk anything, believe anything.Io to be
freed from that one hainting douit. Ladv
Jainet pîredicts a otcial triumph anl-d nî
wife's despair-not ty wifes conîviion-
aev'ceptsi the prophecy As for me i inupr
parued for the result. It will end iin our going
to the New World, and trying sodivty in its
infanrcy, aunong the foreste and inle plins- . I
s'hall quiutly prepare for ur departor:, and
own what I have done at the righlt tim-that
is te say, wben the ball li ove.

( ybecon tw-fd 1.4Our ne£ý

Witty A b4rdeien ha, a sophe per w
c" ty l'k I> ti h h ih ' iIà

stjt h~.àidwroto of% ti. hjtr

SAil rlh h a pa> and grass I h..y
we're here to>-mrrow, bl wi re on- tla

A vona out wast inerr wh We
b'rothe-r*.> .ourt.hilp, ani blggd m to y
homtie evenin.. l iwalted uni.t>- the'
when sl expeedî her own im .r,* i

ii, ndi she y» utat rnt rmatlrct'm
heoirrtiesscuiuckr'rM

Tai.' 'i .A j'IE, r ,Illtel
k.'.'' hitît 1>>'' ak,'l litintI lII îi'ig t

kiwieliy but firnly. bt sai ' iIf th' y n
h.- woul.t take. them arouni! thi aitrn'm oi

e thir randothr agrave.
A'pro feNxorr.Ill.ex plaiiti ngtV)nets o fi.'.

Ih..! an. lia,' xh eo'mr-<'ir<,!! rice t., w hdit 1w 1>> t
lt entiîre'ly reuea.weet everyr sev"n y...e's. i.

" Thu'.Ni-' 313., ln seven y-ears you' wmt in rt-t-
ty lw anl h) uger tI a. 1 '' r"'lh iu
shan' t," <t'mir'ly reo,4rwn<t'd i11 g'Irl, est

doi h-r y'.
A acramento lawyer r'mirk" to0 th Cr

i it lmly candlid opti Ju , yo. r, ni
'."*' Thoe Judlge alowe"J h mU

ty en ori un theiw a-yer at bri'f lini

thin, Ai a ice 0huskyv witth uppr. "
jleamdtionoln. waid :aaam

<aoploitnm tat y(.1u are elliqi .
i lend' iitwas a belcever liei tharwin ti
nti erore that trtr had writ

tbbtpédii rt he t urinyiou '

Thn e 1 a a ran t4 " -and "

ait the orgai, turneil romd, iaind glritnc
lin thé ofr'ndr, in a voice of ''(nil

thunde.r " exelaimied, " YouY ' "

If ti Frec h c'an be' am)lre mn-im
thanai Sany otihe'r peoîI%0, tity can 1." it"ali u'Iy
lauch Ithe revere. A ParImiurnai a or

uhority for saylni that, recently, ai th lt
line tllila ,a lady Invery h p ur eurn

iiivaigely, to i gentlenii, who luiit il-'0lt
'yes on lier for mone I1t,'ie
gnîed utlme for i ulir f n" ver re
re';lied tlae gRîtlteljaUl, o llrvr rtn)i
ru' " If to only knew how :uithti youret-Lli

yf1,' li,' Jir inonîkey whlen i lo''d > mu

Th'.> se ei is e lt lu muj'iere.


